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Launc e owar uter pace 
Space Probe 
Originated By 
SUI1s VanAllen 

To Measure Radiation 
Around Moon 

A possible belt of radiation 
around the moon - perhap similar 
to one girdling the. earth - may be 
among the findings of the Juno II 
space probe, according to SUI 
Prof. James A. Van Allen. 

Van Allen, who was present duro 
ing the launching at Cape Canav· 
eral, Fla ., said that a major pur· 
pose of the Juno 11 radiation ex· 
periment is to explore in the vic· 
inity of the moon for a region of 
trapped radiation. 

Van Allen, head of the SUI De· 
partment of Physics, originated and 
planned the Juno II space radia· 
tion experiment last May after data 
from the Explorer satellites 1 and 
II showed a doughnut·shaped belt 
oC radiation around the earth. The 
trapped radiation has since become 
known throughout the world as the 
"Van Allen radiation belt." 

Should Juno II determine that the 
moon asia has a region or radia· 
lion, it would mean that the moon, 
like the earth, has a significant 
magnetic field which trap the ra· 
diation, Van Allen explained. 

Another purpose of the Juno II 
radiation experiment, he said, is 
to further define the intensity of 
the earth's radiaLion belt, and to 
determine how far into Interplan· 
etary space the radiation may ex· 
tend. 

Van Allen, a member of the Tech· 
nical Panel on the U.S. Earth Sat
ellite Program for InternaUonal 
Geophysical Year, reported to the 
Panel in May that "SUI appara· 
tus in Explorers I and II have 
given a massive set of observations 
of a high Intensity of 'auroral soft 
radiation.' .. 

He said the lunar probe Cirings 
provide "an unprecedented oppor· 
tunity lor determining the extent 
of the radiation zone." He considers 
that a 240,000·mile probe would be 
sufficient to provide "conclusive 
solutions" to questions regarding 
the space radiation. 

Explorer IV, launched July 26, 
"confirmed and greally extended" 
information on the earth's radia· 
tion belt, Van Allen said, but the 
satellite did not answer all the 
questions about the radiation. 

Two Geiger counters aboard 
Juno II will be able to count 
radiation strikes up to 200,000 per 
second. "This would be a much 
higher value than previously ob· 
served with 'low altitude' satel· 
lites," Van Allen said. 

The circuitry linking the Geiger 
counters to the telemetry trans· 
mitter ate similiar to those de· 
veloped for the Explorers I, TIl 
arid lV lIy George Ludwig, sur 
gra&ailte student and research as· 
sistant in physics. 

The new type of high·frenquency 
transmitter was specially develop· 
ed by the Jet Propulsion Labora· 

Instrument Package 
Planned By (In [fell 

Striped Nose Cone 
Poin/ed S(1rS Colorv 

tory of Lo); Angeles, Colif., which 
also engine red lhe final Juno 11 
Instrument payload. 

Van Allen and the undergraduate 
student assi tant, Loui Frank, AS, 
Fort Madison, calibrated the Juno 
II radiation detectors and conduct· 
ed the final pre· flight calibration 
checks at the SUI physics labora· 
tories. 

All Juno 11 data transmitted to 
three specially·bullt ground reo 
ceiving slations will be recorded 
on magnelic tape and forwardl'd 
to the SUI Dala Reduction Center 
for analysis. The physics labora· 
tories also serve a the interna· 
tional center for collecting, decod· 
ing and analyzing the lGY Ex· 
plorer reports. 

Yale Psychologist 
To Speak Here Today 

The Graduate Psychology Club 
will hear Neal E. Miller, psychol. 
agist from Yale University at its 
meeting here today in E105, East 
Hall at 11 :30 a.m. 

Miller, who will speak on "Ex· 
perimental Studies in Motivation," 
received his Ph.D. degree from 
Yale University in 1935 and hold 
the James Rowland Angell pro· 
fe sorship there. 

At Law Students' Trials

Tr~nquilized Pig, Musical 
Prosecutor Pursue Justice 

BV RAE ANNE WILSON 
St.H Wrihr 

A well·tranquilized pig, guitar. 
playing prosecutor and a series 
of im{>Cccable witnesses appeared 
in the Law Student Association's 
Kangaroo Court Friday night to 
see that truth and justice prevail· 
ed in the trials or three law sen· 
lars alleged to have violated var· 
iOIl6 sectiORl of the "Code of the 
Cane," which governs the use of 
senior law student's c~s. 

The three trials; held in the 
Johnson County Court Room were 
unique in the aMals of American 
justice. 

Mike Mullinix, L3, Moline, III., 
and Bob Lego, L3' Clinton, built 
a strong case against Marion 
Neely, L3, Iowa City, who had 
been charged with desertion of 
his cane during the first home foot· 
ball game. 

In a bruising blow to the defen· 
dent'li morale, the two serenaded 
a pig, alleged to be Neely's broth· 
er, with a soilg, "Hang down your 
head, Porky Neely, your brother's 
going to dIe." 

The jury, as well dressed (in 
overalls', flannel shirts, and straw 
bats I and impartial (the foreman, 
Lloyd Courter, L3, Des Moines, 

declared at the opening of the 
trials that aLI defendents were 
guilty) a group as ever served the 
cause of justice, after judicial in· 
struction, (ound Neely . 'short of 
guilty." 

In view of the defendent's ad· 
vanced age, he was ordered to 
student heallh. 

Dick Buenneke, L3, Maynard, 
who was tastefully attired in a 
golnng outfit to pre erve the dig· 
nity of the court, was found guilty 
of a charge that be had committed 
bigamy by possessing two canes, 
and was sentenced to a horrible 
punishment, denial of acce s to a 
seat on the steps of the Law Build· 
ing. 

Defense counsel, supposedly im' 
ported Cram Chicago, threatened 
the jury wilh immediate death if 
it found Wally Miller, L3, Cherokee, 
guilty of canenapping. 

The jury was unimpressed by the 
threats and found Miller guilty. 
Although he begged for clemency, 
Chief Justice George Wright, L3, 
Anchorage, Alaska, and Associate 
Justices Joe Nutting, 1.3, Waterloo, 
and Keith Burgett, 1.3, Guthrie 
Center, ordered that Miller be in' 
carnated in the ml'n's rest room 
o( the Law Building, to await 
flushing on December 28. 

owan 
Servine The State Univer it'! of Iowa and the P('ople of Tot a Cit!, 

SUI Band, 
Highlanders 

Mcintosh (By Goshl) Miss SUI 

Bowl-Bound 
The Sanl Fe Railro3d wi1l spon· 

or a trip to th Ro Bowl (or 
(he UI Band Ilnd the Scottish 
Highland ra, unofCicial 
ported Friday. 

Unlver. lty official comactcd by 
The Dally Iowan would neith r 
confirm nor d ny til reports, but 
reliable ource clo to th Uni· 
verslty indicated the Band and 
Highlanders would mak the trip. 

Jam s Jordan, director oC Uol· 
versity Relations Dnd a m mb r of 
the Rose Bowl Coordinating Com. 
mlttee, wa in Chicago Friday 
talking with Sante Fe officals, but 
would not dl cia th nature of 
his conv rsation. He said final 
IIrr llment Cor * Band·Highland> 
er Rose Bowl trip have not been 
completed. 

Frederick Ebb , dir etor of Uni· 

\' r lty B nds, said ICV ral w k 
110 that h and hi talf alre dy 

w 'r dl cu Ing po lbl rutin 
to u e at the Ro Bowl providl.od 
tit Band wo bl to go. 

Th Dally 10 an learned Frid3Y 
thnt wh n th .Band make Il~ P" 
pcarance in the Ro. Bowl ew 
Y or's day - it will b in royal 
slylt' compl te with new uniforms. 
Band m mbers confirmt..od rumors 
th y had bem mta ured for n('w 
uniCorm!l, and that th uniforms 
air ady have Drrlved at th SUI 

lu Ic D partm nl. 
Th r ha. be n spt'Culatlon that 

th Band nod Highlnoder would 
Ir.ck a )lOft r ( r t R Bowl 
trip ond for th past month, Jor
dan and other Univ rslty offiCials 
have b n contacting potential 
backer . 

Graham Slates 
Rose Bowl Ticket 
Drawing Today 

Th Old mobile divt ion of Gen· 
eral 10tors Id in ovember that 
it would not be able to sponsor 
the two group a it dId wh n 
Iowa went to th 1957 Ro Bowl. OF 1958 .nd hu court wlr. present.d .t the Wint.r Form •• Frid.y nIght .t .... low. 

DrawIng for Rose Bowl tickets 
will b h ld today, Francis G ra· 
ham, Business Manager of Athlet· 
ics, announced Friday. 

Durlnll lh trip two years ago, 
the Band and Highland rs mad 
special appearances in Omaha, 
Phoenix, and Hou ton, as w II a 
In th Tournament of Ro Par· 
ad and during th half·time cer . 
moni of th Rose Bowl football 
game, 

M.morl.1 Union. l.ft to right in the front row: 8lrb. 8ywat.r, 102, Wl$t Oil Moinel; QUMn Shuon 
Mcintosh, 103, C.dar R.plds; .nd Oi ..... ArtuI, Ox, W.terloo: Left to right In the b.clc row: Furon 

Ottumw.; and Lil Skulter, 104, O •• g •. -DIlly Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. 

* * "* * * * * * * Graham aid that about 75 per 
cent of the persons in the priority 
groups who order d tickets wilt 
receive them. 

19-Year-Old Coed Crowned Miss SUI 
Orders from the priority groups 

far exceed th tickels available 
and it was nec ary to et up 
some art of fair distribution sys· 
tem. 

The "musical train" at that timl' 
wa compo ed of 11 Pullman sl ep. 
er, two dining cars, two dom 
lounges and two baggage cars 
for instrum nts and uniform . 

By Gosh! Sharon Mc1ntosh wa rt'marked when talking about thl' 
Crown d 1>Ii . SUI Friday night I hl!clic lIOd t~ll~ion . filled campal,n 
at th UnJverslty Winter Formal. week of skit appearanc befor 

Sharon a 19·y ar-old junior from the male :lud nt . 

SUI had about 12,000 tickets, 
considerabiy les than In 1956 when 
the Hawkeyes first qualified (or 
a Rose Bowl trip. or this amount 
2,860 have been sold to SUI stu· 
dents, (acuity and staff. 

The 1958·59 version of the all· 
mal SUI Band, directed by Ebbs, 
is compo ed of 120 members. The 
Highlander , an all·girl bagpipe 

Cedar R~pid ,wa choen by th "[ Wa doing fine until today 
mal students who voted 1<'riday wh n Doe In tructor call d on m , 
on the campu . and I had to admit 1 hadn 't read 

She wa the candidate of Kappa th . material yet," she aid .. 
G . l' Dian Arlu , a petite coed five· 

band, is composed or 85 members aroma socia oronty. foot.two.inches tall Is an avid ten. 
and I directed by William Adam·, The f?ur attendants to lh queen nl player, and t~ught the port 
son. are : Diane .Artus, DX. Waterloo, thi ummer [or lh Waterloo R c. 

------------------------- Gamma Phi Beta ; Barbara By~ reatlon Association. She ala was 

I ·t· I I C· S •• water, ~2, We t D, Moln , PI woml'n's champion in both single nl la owa Ity anltatlon B ta Phi; Farran 0 Hara, A3, Ot· and double competition in 1956. 
tumwa, Delta Gamma ; and Liz: 
Skuster, A4, 0 age, Kappa Alpha 

Survey Nearing Completion :E;~~:, ~:::;~~m:",,;~ Weather 
slogan , "1clntosh, By Gosh", wa Forecast 
empha ired by the use oC Scotch An initial sanitation inspection 

of Iowa City laverns and restau· 
rants, conducted by Sylvan E. 
Lenz, the city's new sanitarian, Is 
nearing completion. 

Lenz said Friday that he hopes 
to complete the survey, which 
covers 66 separate business estab
lishments by mid·December. The 
purpose of the inspections is to 
correct conditions which do not 
meet health standards and to edu· 
cate restaurant and tavern opera· 
tors on sanitation matters, 

Dec:linod Comment 
Lenz declined to make any state· 

ment on the overall condition of 
Iowa City food and drink establish· 
ments until after his initial survey 
is completed. 

plaid . 
Her sorority sisters wore plaid 

and her buttons and poster all 
carried a touch of th plaid mao 
terial. 

No newcomer Lo queen compeli. ! 
lion, Sharon was chosen 1>Ii 
Iowa Pre s Photographer of t957 
and wa an attendant La Dolphin 
Queen the same year. 

This [ive·(oot-4·inch cocd has 
participated in three SUI kit en· 
tertainment acts : Spinster's prl'(' : 
Var ity Varieties and Old Gold 
Days. 

She enjoy sewing and art and is 
thinking ot an art major although 
at present she is undecided . 

"I haven't studied all week and 
have two tests Tuesday," Sharon 

F lir to .,.rtly cloudy sic io, 
cent i nued throuthout tonight, 
High. toct.y .re expocted to 

r .. ch 2S in 1_. City. 
WHkenci prodiction il mostly 

f.ir with ~ontin.,.d cold mer· 
cury r .. ding,. Lenz will follow up the initial 

survey with regular monthly in
spections covering all restaurants 
and taverns. Visits to individual 
establishments will be unannounc· 
ed, he said. 

Sylvan E. lenz 
City', New Sanitarian 

Could Have Been Worse-

The sanitarian said that although 
the aim of his program is not to 

Water Service Interrupted 
close business establishments plans to include grocery stores on Water ser,rice in aU S I-operat. 
which fail to meet requirements, his . li~t o! busl~esses requiring ed building we t of the Iowa 
he has the power to recommend samtalion Inspection. H~ has also River was partially or wholly in. 
such action to the City Health coll.aborated with the City Heal~h terrupted throughout most of Fri. 
Officer if it becomes necessary, Officer, Dr .. Stephen.~. Ware, 10 day. 
"We hope, instead," he said, "to recommending proVISions for a SUl Physical Plant officials said 
educate operators on basic sani· new city heal~ ordi~ance. . the stoppage was probably due to 
tation principles." Such an ordtnance IS now hemg a faulty water main somewhere in 

Cenductl ... CI..... drawn up by the city attorney. the University's water ystem. 
As a part of the educational pro- Lenz was appointed to the san· Although the immediate trouble 

gram, Lenz is conducting classes ltation post by the City CoUll('i1 was not spotted, service returned 
for food handlers. Although attend· this fall to (ill a long'standing va· to normal late in the afternoon. 
ance Is voluntary, '19 persons at· caney. He has aUended the School The ditrlculty produced many 
tended ICI/Ilonl held in November, o( Public Health at the Uniftl'sity I humorous episodes, and ome 
Lenz reported. o( California and bas bad 11 years amciou moments for officials at 

In the future the sanitarian experience in the field. University Hospitals. 

Gerhard Hartman, superintend· 
ent of University Hospital, aid 
that cold waler pressure at the 
ho pital was low, but that hot 
water service remained normal 
throughout the day. "Complete 
stoppage of waler service," he 
said, "could have produced a criti· 
cal condition." 

On the Lighter side, Quadran,le 
and Hillcre t Dormitory residents 
were forced to make electric 
shavers do double and triple duty 
Friday morning. Me.als were eaten 
on paper plates since di h WI! hing 
was out of the question. 

Barbara Bywater is anoth r weI· 
known qu n. h was cho n 1is 
Iowa Pre Photographer of 1958 
and make appearance with the 
Hawkeye, a ioging group com· 
po d of five S I tudents. 

Barb ang on KRNT·TV in Des 
10in s for lhr e years, and ang 

with a danct' band during th last 
two years of high school. 

"80m day I wanl to have my 
own TV show," thi radio-tel vision 
major said. 

Farran O'Hara i an all·around 
activiti girl and has \)e('n a mem· 
ber of Central Party Commitlee, 

nion Board ecretary, freshmen 
orientation lead r and an active 
member A ociated Women Stu' 
dents. 

Also a previous queen candidate, 
Farron wa a finalist ror Inter· 
Fraternity Pledge Queen in 1957 
and a finalist for Hillcrest Queen 
the ame year. 

Liz Sku ter also ha had pre· 
vious queen recognition. She was 
Quadrangle Queen and Mecca 
Queen in t957. Her title of MiSS 
Decorah oC 1957 made her one of 
the candidate for the liss Iowa 
contest. 

Gifts presented to the queen are: 
a rhinestone lira from Patsy's 
Jewelry Store in Cedar Rapids; 
a 25 jeweled Hallmark watch from 
the Hallmark Company or Chi· 
cago ; a Lady Shaeffer pen from 
the Schaeffer Pen Company of 
Fort Madison; two pairs of rhine· 
tone earrings from Younkers; a 

gift of her own choice from 
Wolfes : a sweatAlr from Richeys; 
a blouse from Bremers' Men's 
Store ; a sweater from Aldens in 
Iowa City; a skirt from Willards; 
twO pounds of candy from the 
Piper Candy Store; and a neck· 
lace from Glnberg's Jewelry 
Store of Cedar Rapids, 

AU five girls received bracelets 
from Hand's Jewelry Store. 

McEINy T. P.rI. 
WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Defense 

Secretary Neil H. McElroy will 
leave Tuesday for a visit to Italy 
and the 6th Fleet and to attend 
the Dec. 13 meeting of the North 
AUantic Council in Paris, it was 
anDO\Ulced Friday •• 

Army's Juno 
Slated To Be 
Sun Satellite 
Early Morning Blast-OH 

Termed Successful 
CAPE CANAVERAL I PI) -

A tately 4· tag rocket namt'd 
Juno II thunder d ofC early today 
in an Army attempt lO skJrt the 
moon and tab million of mile 
into unexplor d pace with a t3· 
pound in trumented no. conI:'. 

The 23·inch long probe vehicle 
also WD d Igned to m a8urt' the 
Inten band of radiation surround· 
ing the Earth, a haUird to manned 
space travel. But the Army hoped 
the little pace voyager would 
hurtle past the Moon and become 
the fir t man mad planet orbit· 
ing the Sun. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Agency (NASAl announc d 
In Wa hlngton 15 minutes after 
the Ciring that ev rything appar· 
ently had gone succe fully. A 
quick veriOcatlon wa expected as 
to wheth r all four stagt's hod ig
niled perfectly, 

The Army called on the same 
team o( ml sile firing expert who 
put America's first at liite whirl· 
ing into orbit around th Earth to 
fire the Army's first try ot 8 
Moon probe. Three Air Force ef· 
forta at a Moon shot w r not 
successful. 

All four stage of Juno 11 were 
to fire within about five minutes, 
imparting a peak peed of 24 ,900 
mile an hour to th gold·coated 
probe package, .Tld peed wa 
considered sumcfent to hurl the 
payload to the vicinity oC th 100n 
within about 33 hours. 

The gleaming, solid-white and 
d IIcately·tapered roc k e t ro e 
from it launching pad into a 
clear, star·1it Florida sky al 11:45 
p.m. <Iowa time). Trailing a 
white· hot can of name, It ro e 
steadily, ~tralght up for a full min· 
ute and a half beCore the name 
turn d to red and purpl . 

Three minute tater, watcher 
on the beach saw what appeared 
to b the burn-out of th first tagll 
booster. The rocket, th n whizzing 
at a steadlly.increasing speed, 
continued to be visible for another 
two or three minute . 

Just belore Its gll'am vanished 
among the stars, there was 0 Caint 
flash that could have been thc 
igniting of th lat r propellant 
stages. 

The Alr Force released an an· 
nouncement imm dlat Iy saying 
the vehicle had been launched. 

An announcement saying wheth· 
er all stage fired properly was 
held back for 30 minutes afll'r the 
firing. 

To ground observers along the 
beach - and ther w r hundr d 
strong out on the and below the 
Cape - the launching seemed to 
be perfect. 

The Army fired Juno IT exactly 
on its previously·planned schedule, 
Indicating that there were appar· 
ently no major hitches or delays 
of any kind. 

Some idea of the complexity o[ 
the aiming problem involved in 
putting the payload near the moon 
was the Cact that the mis i\e was 
fired (rom a platform - the Earth 
- which is whirling at a speed of 
about 900 miJe an hour at Cape 
Canaveral, aimed at a larget that 
is moving about 2,390 miles an 
hour. and had to achieve a peak 
rocket velocity of more than 36,000 
feet per second. 

Two of the key figures in the 
long·awaited Army moonshot were 
on the Cape when Juno Il scorch· 
ed its launching platform with a 
burst of Oame at takeoff. 

Maj. Gen. John B. Medaris, chief 
of the Army Ordnance Missile 
Command at Huntsville, Ala ., was 
watching from a vantage point on 
the Cape. Dr. Jack Froelich, Moon 
probe project chief of the Jet Pro· 
pulsion Laboratories (JPL), Cali
fornia Institute of Technology, was 
in the blockhouse. 

In Washington, awaiting results 
of the (iring, were Dr. Wernher 
Van Braun, German·born top sci· 
entist In the Army missile pro· 
gram, and Dr. William H. Picker· 
ine, JPL director. 

Today'. launching was the par· 
tial fulfillment of a dream born in 
Van Iraun's mind while he was 
a missile scientist under Hitler. 
The German dictator once had Von 
Braun put behind bars because 
"the crazy man wants to go to 
the Moon," 



-A Review--- It's live Letters To The Editor--

Of Mice And Men But It May Be Dead 
Or Only Half Live 

A Final Word On Prall And Parade 
By JACK GAVER 
UPI Drama Editor By GEORGE DIXON 

To the editor: 

NEW YORK - After 20 years, 
John Steinbeck's "0£ Mice And 
Men" remains a memorable drama 
notable for its Quiet strength and 
simplicity, and turning it into a 
play with music has done it no 
harm. 

in most cases. In short, no attempt 
has been made to have the songs 
dominate the drama. 'fhey provide 
a nalural advancement o[ the 
story. 

The story, you may recall, cen· 
ters around two itinerant ranch 
workers in California, George and 
Lennie. The latter is huge and has 
great physical strength but is half
witted. George looks after him. 
tries to get him out of the trouble 
his tremendous strength is always 
getting him into innocenUy. Their 
dream is to get enough money to· 
gether to buy their own IitUe place. 

King Featurn Syndicate 
As every televiewer is mordant

ly aware, there is practically noth
ing that can be as dead as a "live" 
television show. 10st of the char
aclers may clutch tbemselves in 
extravagant agony and expire al a 
mortality rate unknown to vital 
statistics, but the production 
seems to take a perverse pride in 
claiming to be living. 

In his attempt to protect Mr. 
Prall against the ink-darts pro
pelled [rom the (of course) inef
fectual blowpipes of what to him 
are the intellects oC pigmies, Mr. 
Cummings has entered the bush· 
fight and fired his own sort of wea
pon. Wheeling into place a huge 
cannon of confusion and respect, he 
has let fly a couple of soft-skinned 
balloon·balls filled with molasses 
and I1ummery. 

The musical version was unveiled 
Thursday night in the off· Broadway 
Provincetown Theater where an 
expert cast of true Broadway cali· 
bre gave it an excellent interpreta· 
tion under the direction of Jerome 
Eskow. 

It ranks well up with the better 
off-Broadway creations. 

Ira J . Biloll'it and Wilson Lehr 
have had the good sense not to get 
fancy with the Steinbeck original in 
making their adaptation. There is 
no chorus, no dancing. Just the 
straight narrative pretty much as 
it always was, with 17 songs inter· 
polatcd herc and thcre. 

The pair's final. tragic trouble as 
they seem about to acbieve their 
dream is set of{ by the pretty, dis
contented wile of the man for 
whom they work. 

In facl, it of len seems to me that 
the more deadly a show, the 
greater is its insistence upon pro
claiming itself alive. A production 
may need nothing so mucb as de
cent interment, but its viability is 
stressed. 

This seems to be the most prev
alent eccentricity, or peccadillo if 
you will, oC the programmers. 
They are so anxious to have their 
most moribund corpses thought 
alive that they have almost drivcn 
the Federal Communications Com
missioners to untimely graves. 

He touched off his first blast by 
hinting that Mr. Prall did not say 
the things attributed to him. Mr. 
Cummings admils that the remarks 
attributed to Mr. Prall are sup
posed to be quotations, but instead 
of telling us whether in fact they 
are or arc not Quotations, he tries 
to blind us to the real issue by 
raising an irrelevant Question. 

The songs llre generally of good 
Quality. They were composed by 
Alfred Brooks, with lyrics by Bilo· 
wit. They have been kept honestly 
simple in the spirit of the Stein· 
b ck script and have the virtue of 
seeming to fit into it without strain 

AGUDAS AClIIlIl CONGREGATION 
602 E. W .. hln,ton SI. 

Rabbi Sanker 
Frida, Servlco, ~ p,m. 

Allernat •• with f11l1el n •••• 
Sabbllth w~nblp, S~Lurda7. ! •. m . 

ASSE"BLY OF GOD 
43Z S. Clinton SI. 

The Rev , Dan n,Uller, Pastor 
I\lornlnl' \Vonhlp, 11 • • m. 
Ev.nrtlJIsU~ Sfrvlte! 7 p.m. 

BETnANY BAPTIST CIlURCIl 
B St. '" Firth Ave., I.wa Cit,. 

Unllled l\lornln, Wonhlp Servlc., 9 :4~ 
•. m. 

EvenlDI: OO.8peJ Ser~letl 7:30.p,m. 

BETIIEL AFRICAN METUODIST 
CIIURCII 

411 S. G.vernor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penn)" Paltor 

2 p.m. Sunday School 
S p.m. Regulor Churcb Worsblp S.rvl •• 
Commuoloo on IIrsl Suod.,. of every 

munth. 

TilE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13Z0 Kirkwood Av •. 

BIble C1aCilu, 9 a.m. 
Morn1nc Worsbip, JO a,m. 
Evenlnr 'V~rsblp S~rvlce, ";!O p.m. 

CUURCU OF JESUS CIIRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

010 E. F.lrchlld St. 
Prlfstbood, 9 a.m. 
Sunda.y School. 10:30 •. m. 
Sacrament ,MeeUnr~ 6 p.m .• 

COURCH OF TilE NAZARENE 
Burlln,ton .nd Cllolon SI •. 

The Rev. G. M. Field, Mlnl.l.r 
Sunday School, 9: 16 •• tn. 
JUornlng Worship, JO : 4~ a.m . 

Sermon ; "Jloly Arithmetic" 
7:30 p.m. Rp,ular l'n~&-chlnr Service 
Tbursday .. 7:nU p.m. ~Ud-Week Prayer 

M.olln, ~nd Bib!" Siudy; 
TilE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Clinton and Jerrerftoo Street. 
Tbe ne •. John G. Crair, Mlnl.I., 

10:45 a.m. Church School 
O:J,ft:. 1ti :4 ~ a.m. Obarcb Service 

Sermon: "Chrlstma. On A Satellite." . . . 
EVANGELICAL FREE CIIURCB 

OF CORALVILLE 
Tbe Rev. W. Robert Oulb.rbon. Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:4" a.m. 
\\Iorshtp ServIce, Il a.m. 

Sermon HBehold He Cometh" 
5 p.m. F.C.Y.F. 
Eventnr Service, '7:SO p.m. 
Baptlsma~ service. 

FAITH UNITED CIIURCD 
(Evanrelleal Ind Reformed) 
1&01 Lower Mus •• Un. Rd. 
E. EUlene Wetzel, Pastor 

8:45 • . m. Mornlnr Worship 
0:46 a .m. Sunday School 
J 1 a.m. l\f~rnin .. ,,:or1blp 

FIRST BAPTIST CUURCH 
Norlb Clinton and Falrcblld Sla. 

R ev. G. ~rhoma. Fattaruso, Mlnllter 
Ma.rlon Von Dyk, Minister 01 Mu.ic 

o:au a.m. Church Scbool 
8:110. 10:45 a .m. Worship 

Setmoh: UNo 1\1"'0 An Is land." 
5:~O p.m. Youlh Choir 
6:45 p .m. -'!.Y .F. 

FmST CIIRlSTIAN CHURCH 
217 E . Iowa Ave. 

Th. Rev. A. C. 1I0friabler J,., Poste, 
Sally A. Smith. 1I110lsier of Edac.Uon 

Ohurch School, 9:IIS a.m. tor . 11 .,el. 
J(): :'iO •. m. ermon: ··Slnl' Crea-Uon '. 

Sonr·" 

FIRST CIIURCR 
OF CUBIST, SCIBNTIST 

722 E. ColJe,e St. 
Sunday Sehool, II a.m. 
SURd.y Service, 11 •. m . 

J.Jcsson Serm on: "God The 
Cause and Creator." · . 

Only 

}'mST ENGLISU LUTHE RAN CHUaCH 
Dubuquf! and 1\Jarkd S ( •• 
Rtv. Ro), Wlneate, Pastor 

Servtetl, 8, 9. Il a.m. 
Nursery. !l a.m. 
Sunday Sc~ooJt V a.~. 

FIRS'r PRESRl'TEIUAN CIIUIlOH 
~6 E. Mr.rkol S I. 

Dr. P. llewl.oJl Pdllock, Mlnlsler 
The Rev. Jerome J . l .ek •• , 

nlversity P asto r 
(,hurcb Scbool, 0:30 .nd 11 '.m. 
Mornlnc \Vorship , 9:30 and It a.m. 

Sermon: "Oppression and Oppressor:' · . . 
FIRST lIlETIlODIST CnURCH 

Jefferson and Dubuque Stl. 
Dr. J.J. L. DanJlln, ton, Mlnbter 

Church Sr:bool, 9:30 a nd It a.m . 
Mornlo, Worsblp. 0:80 .nd 11 a.m. 

Sermon: "MJsusc of th e Bible!' · . . 

Leo Penn. always an able and 
interesting ac or, does his finest 
work as George. He is not a pro· 
fessional singer, but he does well 
cnough with the song assignments 
he gets. 

Art Lund, remembered for his 
fine singing in Broadway's "The 
Most Happy Fella" three seasons 
back, is Lennie, and he turns in a 
sensitive and warming interpreta
tion. 

FRIENDS 
R. n. ~lIcb.net. Clerk 

Phone " -2611 
Y.W.C.A. Room, Iowa 1'1emorlal Unlo. 
9:110 a.m. Mertln, for Worship 
10:80 a .m . CI_SiU • • • 

GRACE UNIT8D 
MISSIONARY CUURCH 

J8fU MuuaUne Ave. 
The Rev. Norm.n lIobbs, Pastor 

Bible Study Claise. lor aU _ru, 9:43 •. m. 
Service 10: to a.m. 
Sermon Evanrelis Uc, 8:00 p .m. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
112 east Market St. 

Frld.y 1:30 p.m. Sabb.lh Servlc •• 

FREE l'oIl!TIJODI ST CHAPEL 
981 Third Ave. 

Tile Rev. James 'V. lIanlen, "Paltor 
10 ... m. Sunday Sehool. 
II a.m. Mornln, Worablp. 
7:30 p .m . Sunda.y Evenln, Servlc" 
Tbursday 7:80 p.m. - Mld-Woell Praye, 

and Blbl. Sludy · . JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St, 

Public Talk, a p.m. 
Wr.lcbtower Sludy, 4 p.m. 

"Wby This Assembly Sho uld 
solve." 

MENNONITE CIlURCJI 
(114 Clark SI. 

Ro-

The Rev . Vir·,n Brennaman. Paltor 
Sunday Schot)l nour. 9:45 a.m. 
Mornlnr W ... hlp, 10:46 a.m. 
8::$0 p.m . Sermon: "Brothefl." 
Wednesday, 7:ltJi p .m. Midweek Service 

REORGANIZED CIIURC" OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 r.telroae Ave. 
Rlcb.rd C. SoUerberl, JlJlnl.t •• 

Church Scbool, 9130 •. m. 
~Ioroln, Worablp. IU,SO '.m. · . . 

SIIARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN OHURCIl 

Kalona 
Rev. Boward 11. Marty, Pastor 

SundaT School, D:HO a.m. 
DivIne Worship. 10:80 a.m. 
Evenin, Service, '7:30 p.m. 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CIlURell 

The Commissioneps have had to 
makc 1>111 sorts oC rulings as to 
when a show could be advertised 
as "live" because of the increasing 
habit of interspersing a living pro
duction with film. I hate to sug
gest this, but it , looks as if the 
slrain may have at last unhinged 
the colleclive FCC mind. At any 
rate it has just sent a confidential 
communication to the industry pro
posing a change in lhe definition 
of "live," and inviting comments. 
This, may the saints preserve us, 
is the official memo: 

"The definition of a 'live' pro· 
gram has been revised to provide 
that it shall be so considered if it 
is more than half live." 

Sometimes I think the FCC com· 
missioners would be better off 
dead. 

He a ks : "How many people do 
you know, smart or not so smart, 
who would say something like this 
even if they believed it to be true?" 
It is difficult to know what answer 
Mr. Cummings intended us to give 
to this sticky Question. We can 
easily answer lhat we know many 
people( not so smart, rather than 
smart, Mr. Cummings), wbo could 
easily bl under into the sort of 
statements Mr. Prall is alleged to 
have madc. 

However, Mr. Cummings wanls 
us to believe that no one would say 
these things even if he believed 
them to be true . COoes tbis allege 
dishonesty on Mr. Prall's part?) 
Yet rather than lell us whether 
Mr. Prall did or did not say them 
Mr. Cummings invites us to specu
late on the motives of the writer 
of the original article in "Pa
rade." The suggestion seems to be 
lhat the wriler perhaps misQuoled 
Mr. Prall in order to enhance bis 
own career . 

• •• This is, of course, insulting to 
A fellow who uscd to be active, that writer because the innuendo 

al least in a vocal sort oC way, in is unproved, but ultimately, again, 
a movement known as the Citizens irrelevant 10 the major Question; 
for Eisenhower, told me something was Mr. Prall misquoted? We can 
with an absolutely straight face demonstrate the viciousness of this 
the other day. He said that he and ort of attack, without, of course, 
a lot of ex·Cilizens for Eisenhower. cally following Mr. Cummings in 
were now trying to resurrect them- is dangerous irrelevancies, by 
selves as Citizens (or Rockefeller. ~sking, with a knowing look (and 

I have seldom encountered so lbow in the ribs) what Mr. Cum-
much circumlocution as I did in ings had to gain by defending 
this Citizens {or Rockefeller busi· r. Prall in the public press. 
ness, but I got the impression that The second and really loathsome 
these ex·Citizens, who want to be· balloon·ball should offend us all, 
come Citizens again, aren't really especially as it eomes in the pre
for anybody - just against Some- posterous disguise of moral wis
body. Rather than see this mys- dam. Mr. Cummings tells us that 
terious "Somebody" wax bigger. although the "article represents 
they'd become Citizens for Jesse thoughts that are dangerous to 
James. most of us ... it also represents 

I 

What They:'re Doing 
ROGER WILLIAMS Fellowship 

will hold a 50 cent cost supper at 
5:30 p.m. Sunday to be followed by 

Sunset. and Melrose Ave . 
University nel,hls worship and a program consisting 

Paul E. parker, Minister 

Christmas tree tonight at 7: 30 at 
the Student Center. The admission 
charge is a gift of combs, hand
kerchiefs, games, toothpaste, soap 
or books to be sent to Indian·Am
erican students in South Dakota. Chu rch Sohool, 0 a.m. Fourth Grad. of a panel discussion on the Incar-

D::;da .~.ld::d 11 '.m. Third Grade .nG nation. Sunday evening at 6 p.m. the 
group will hold a dinner and then 
go to the Christmas Vesper Ser
vice. 

Yo unrer 
Morolnr \~or5hlp, ~ a .m. a.od U •. m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTIlEBAN OHURCH 
Millouri ynod 

404 E. Jeff.raoD 
S unday Sohool, 10 •. m. 
J l a.m. Divine Service: "A Cblnreless 

Cbrlsl Comes." 
0:110 p.m. Sludent Vesp.,. · . . 

ST. TIJOMAS MORE CIIAPEL 
108 MeLe.n SI. 

Mon.flnor 8. D. R. Conway, Fa. tor 
Sunday M ..... , 5:4S, 8, 0, 10 and 11:80 

a.m. The 10 a.m. rna .. is a Bl,h Mall 
.anl by tbe conl,eraUon. 

DaU y Masses, 0:30 a.m., l' • • m., 1':30 .. m. · . . 
ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCD 

630 E. Davenporl SI. 
Tb. Rev. Edw.rd W. Nealll, Pa.tor 

Sun~ay Ittanu. 6:30 am., • a .m ., 10 a.m., 
H:45 '.m. 

DaU,. Ma.s:,. '2 a .m;, 7:80 a.!". 
TRE UNITED CnURCH 

1801 Lower Mu ••• lln. Rd. 
E. Eu,ene Webel , Pastor 

Sund.y School. 9'4~ ' .m. 
Mornlnr Worship, 8:45 an. 11 a.m. 
'7 p .m. Eve.nln, Wo:. blp 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL OIlURCD 
920 E. Coller. St. 

The ltevrrend J . B. Jardine 
Uol, Communion , 8 a.m. 
Breakfast, 8:45 •. m. 
Church School Nursery, Family Service 

9 &.m. 
Eve nln,. Prayer 5 p.m . 
W ednes da" U.ly Communion, '7 : 15 •• m. 

Breakfa. t , '7 :45 I.m. 
Holy C.mmunlon. JO ::IP ' .m. 
Thanksgivin g Day, 8, 9 : 15 a.rn. - Holy 

Communion · ST. MARV'S cnURCH 
J.fferson and Linn S l~. 

RI. Rev. C. H. l'oIelnberl, Pasl •• 
Sunday l\ta .. el. 8 a.m .• 1:30 a.m .• t a.m •• 

JO : ]6 '.m .. U :tto • . tn. · . ST. PATRICK'S CIIURCH 
~%. E. Cou,t !i t . 

Jloly D.ys: 5:45, 1, 8 a.m. and 7:30 p."" 
Low Manu. 6:80, 9:<15.. 11 •. m. 
Hl,b M .... 8:16 • . m. · . 

• • • 
FIRESIDE CLUB will meet at 

the Unitarian Church at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday for a Spanish dinner cook
ed by Mrs. E. W. Ringo. The pro
gram will feature colored slides of 
Spain, England and North Africa. 

• • * 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Student 

Orgainzation meets Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in Conference Room One of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

• • • 

• • • 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

will have a supper at 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday. The Junior and Senior Hi 
groups will meet at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day for a program on "Christmas 
Customs in Foreign Lands." 

• • • 
HILLEL FOUNDATION gradu-

ate students will bave a "Latka 
NEWMAN CLUB will sponsor a Blast" Saturday night priced at $1 

dinner at 6 p.m. Sunday in the a person. 
Student

l 
?e~ter·R FOllowinu

g
b 

the Sunday morning from 10:30 to 
mcal, t 1e IVlng osary wi e re- 12 :30 the Foundation will have a 
cited at 7;15 p.m. aftcr which the 
group will practice Christmas Graduatc Student-Faculty Brunch. 
carois. Chicken dinner will be served at 

Cars will leave Crom Currier Hillel House at 5:30 Sunday even
and Commons at 9:45 a.m. for the ing. The program will be a discus
breakfast after 10 a.m. Mass, and ~ion of Chanukah. 
at 5: 30 p.m. for thc evening pro- _ •• • 
gram. 

- LUTHERAN STUDENT Asso-
• •• eiation will fcature Thc Rev. Mr. 

DISCIPLES STUDENT Fellow- Hiram B. Ellingson of Tsivou, 
ship will have a supper in the J\1adagas~ar, as the spe~ker. Sun
church at 5 p.m. Sunday. The ~ay eventng at 5. He will. d!scus,~ 
Christian Youth Fellowship will Contemporary World MISSIOns. 

. The LSA·Gama Delta square 
meet JO the church at 6: 30 Sunday dance will be held tonight at 8 at 
eventng. the Foundation for Lutberan Stu. 

• •• dents. 

U10ughls of another person." He 
Ulen exhorts us to respect these 
thoughts because they are "an ef
fort of another human being." But 
why should anyone respect either 
the efforts of Mr. Cummings or of 
the pseudo-Prall (for Mr. Cum· 
mings would have us believe that 
his remarks are apocryphal) 
simply because they are, as is 
obvious, the efforts of a buman 
being. 

ECforts are easy to make, the 
vicious easier to make than the 
virtuous, the trivial probably the 
easiest of all. But the point is tbat 
efCorts are not to be respected 
simply because they are made. If 
we believe Mr. Cummings. we 
would be obliged to respect the 
efforts of Adolph Hitler, the more 
so as they are the more ambi
tious. 

As a matter of Cact, Mr. Cum
mings does not seem to set any 
great stock in his second noisome 
blast. Let Me. Cummings ask him
self how much respect hc bas for 
lhe writer of the "Parade" article 
whom he bas insulted. 

Does he, lurther, have respect for 
those who admire and live by what 
he himself caJis "the unpalatable 
utterance of a fictitious creed?" 
Does he really respect what he 
would void from his mouth? 

Mr. Cummings' real intention 
seems to be to IiCt the burden off 
Mr. Prall in order to drop it all 
the more heavily on "Parade." His 

peroration. a diatribe against the 
pseudo-Prall for hindering an hon
est, fair or good Iile," is touching, 
but [rom his own point of view it 
has been vitiated by his own earlier 
attack or disrespect for those others 
who also disrespect the pseudo
Prall. 

Mr. Cummings has felt free to 
fire his cannon, to clog our blow
pipes, make rusty our darts and 
to discourage our use of those 
which are our most reliable wea
pons. But it's not clear where exact
ly he stands. At the end of his letter 
he seems to be on the side of the 
pygmies when he picks up his own 
ineffectual blowpipe and half
heartedly blows a few darts in the 
general direction of the pseudo
Prall, whelp. of that great mytho
logical beast ·"Parade." 

Yet, let him make his com
mitment fully clear; is he for 
obfuscation or truth, balloon-ball 
or dart? If not for dart, Pygmies, 
man your blowpipes! 

Ronald DiLorenzo, G 
Christopher Drummond, G 

Beaden &re lb.-fled t. espreu epln
Ion. In I.llers to the . dllo.. AU 
letters mus' Inc •• de hand Written "'~ 
n.lure. and .ddr ..... whleb "IU b. 
prlDted - typew-rlt ten aJ,naturel Are 
not aceeptabJe. Letters become tbe 
prop.rl,. 01 Th. D.U,. lo".n. The 
O.U:r Iowan rnefVe. tbe rl,hi t. 
Iborten, .eled r eprl'lJentaUvtl le Uen 
when man,. on tbe lame l ubJeet ar. 
reethed , or wllbhol4 Jetten. Co.n"'· 
baton .r. IImlled to .. ot more lila. 
&wo leUen I. any M·dIY perl.a. 
Opllliona exprelled dO not nece •• arll, 
r epreaeo' tbOSt 01 The nany 10Wln . 

Art Student Sounds Off 
To the edilor : 

During the' presentation of the 
Miss SUI pageant Tuesday night, I 
observed that we Dramatic Arts 
majors were made light of in a 
certain skit. 

I am a regular fellow and I go 
along with the joke up to a certain 
point, but when a major faction of 
the campus poplliation is beld up 
to public ridicule and scorn, this is 
where I draw the line ! 

This form of social condemnation 
fills me with disgust. To what 
criteria do we at SUI adhere, that 

Good Listening-

a group of frustrated adolescents 
may not only openly flaunt, but ac
tually be applauded for their ignor
ance of the aesthetic? 

I do not intend to write a dis
sertation on the merits of social 
nonconformity. However, it seems 
to me lhat conformity has been the 
hemlock or the ages and the burd.::n 
rests on those who have inlestinal 
fortitude enough to attempt to re
shape this mundane world. 

James R. McSharut, A3 
123 N. Dubuque 

Today On WSUI 
SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT, are disseminated two·at·a·time 

three hours of variety in culture, with a minimum of conversation. 
will make its second appearance on ••• 
WSUI beginning at 1 p.m. today. A VETERAN PROGRAM, of no 
Designed to augment WSUI's regu- particular interest to veterans, is 
lar weekly schedule of programs as Cue, WSUI's 3·hour service pro
lVell as to provide a period during gram from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Fre· 
which items of tangential interest Quent summarics of the news, 
may appear, Saturday Supplement weather reports, and an occasional 
draws heavily upon the Cine arts recording are mixed with inter
tor its materials. For example, esting interviews and some bits 
today the foUowing items, not of off-beat humor. Today on Cue 
necessarily in order of appearance, you may expect to hear a rabbit's 
will be heard : Euripides' Medea, heartbeat, Miss SUI, and, by re
read by Peter Arnott, viSiting lec- cording, the Iconoclast of the Night 
turer in the SUI Classics Depart· Clubs, Mort Sah!. Interviews of a 
ment ; Bob and Ray exploring the more serious uature will be con
vast potential of "colored radio ;" ducted witb Prof. James Lechay 
Jacques Barzun discussing the regarding an exhibition of draw
problem of "The Care and Feeding ings and with Peter Arnott regard
of the Mind"; a new musical com- ing his translation of Medea which 
edy by Walter and Jean Kerr, he will read this afternoon on Sat
"Goldilocks," and a review of urday Supplement. 
Christmas books and records for 
children. 

• .. .. 
"THE BLUES IS EVERYBODY'S 

BUSINESS" is a significant new 
jazz album by a man named AI
bam (Mannyl. It will be featured 
at 4 p.m. on a Tea Time Special 
program devoted to the blues. Ad
ditional contributors will include 
Zoot Sims, Phil Woods, Don Byrd 
and Duke Ellington. Jim Wilke will 
announce the program while trying 
to mainlan a sunny disposition in 
the face of a hour and a halC or the 
"blues." 

• * .. 
MUSIC OF A MORE SERIOUS 

NATURE will be heard at 6 p.m. 
on Evcning Concert. Included are: 
"Cakewalk'· Ballet by Hershy Kay, 
" Wanderer," Fantasie in C by 
Schubert, Brandenburg Concerto 
~o. 4 by Bach, and Symphony No. 
4 by Mahler. 

• • 
TOM KEETON, veteran news· 

caster, dou bles in brass as a disc
jockey type on Saturday nights 
from 8 to 9:45 p.m. DUring that 
time good popular and jazz tunes 

WSUI - IOWA OITY 010 k/o 
Saturda.y, December G, 1958 

8,00 Morn!ng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 Christmas Seal Program 
8:45 One Man's Opinion 
9 :00 Know Your Children 
9: 15 MJdland Schools 
9 :30 Church at Work 
9 :45 You Are the Jury 

10 :00 Cue 
l :OO Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Music 
9:45 New. Finnl 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
Monday, Dec. 8, 19.j8 

8:00 Morning Chopcl 
8:15 News 
8:30 Foreign Trade 
9 :15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshel£ 

10:00 News 
10:05 MusiC 
11 :00 Words and Music 
II :15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Bnckground 
I :00 Mostly Music 
1:5:5 News 
2:00 The World of Slory 
2: 15 Lets Turn a Page 
2:30 Music AppreCiation 
3 :20 Music 
3 :55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time . 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5: 15 SpOrtstime 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenlntr ConceTt 
8 :00 Evening Feature 
9 :00 Trio FIRST NITARIAN SOCrETY 

Iowa Ave .• n. Gilbert St. 
Pastor Rev. Rbona A.rb.aD 

10:30 •. m. Church S.rvle., 
Sermon: HTr""cdy and Hopt ." 

ZION LUTHERAN CHUaCH 
J.hnson and BJ90mln«f.oD St.. 

KorDia. Service. I. ' :45 IDd Jl • . 111. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
will be caroling and decorating a LAFF-A-DAY 

9:45 News Final 
10:00 SIGN OFF 
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Calendar 

SATURDAY, DEC. 6, 1951 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Intercollegiate 
Conference on World Affairs - Old 
Capitol. 

9:30 a.m. - Lecture by Dr. Neal 
E. MlIIer, Yale University - "Ex
perimental Studies of Con£lict Be
havior" - Psychopathic Hospital. 

8 p.m. - SUI Theatre Series -
"L'Histoire du Soldat" and "The 
Chairs" - University Tbeatre. 

Monday, December 1 
4:30 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Wil

liam B. Sherman, Associate Clin· 
ical Pfofessor of Mcdicinc, The 
CoJlege of Physicians and Sur
geons, Columbia University - "The 
Immediate Type of Allergic Reac
tion" - Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanitles Society -
Professor Erich rUllke - "On In
terlinguistic Communication" 
Senate Chllmber. Old Capitol. 

Jazz Notes -
--by Jim Wilke 

November 24 and 25 were the dates of the tenth annual Dime~ns 
in Jazz Festival at Iowa State Teacber's College in Cedar BUs. 
Sponsored by Phi 1\1u Alpha Sinfonia, the national music fraternity, 
Dimensions in Jazz is one of the Cew movements of this type in the 
Midwest presenting new material in jazz performed by local lalent. 

Two features of this year's DlJ were Leonard Feather, and the 
Mark V Quintet. Since the former is so well known, we'll speak of the 
latter. The MQV is a vocal Quintet (four guys and a gall who are 
gaining fame both around here and eastward. They performed with 
Benny Goodman 011 tour of the college circuit, and also did quite well in 
Chicago's Black Orchid. 

Tbe best use of the voices during the evening occurred in the 
performance of "Tenth Dimension," an original composition by Jim 
Beinke who also played French horn and flute in the Phi Mu orchestra. 
]n "Tenth Dimension," the MVQ performed orr'stage, blending beauti· 
fully, in a vocalese·type arrangement with the band having something 
to do with a crooked man, with a crookcd smile, who played a 
crooked horn. 

Jimmy Hamilton' (clarinet & tenor with Ellington) composition 
was kind of a big nolhing. I think he must have rushed this composition 
off in kind of a hurry, during a bus ride or something. Jimmy's 
capable of writing much better than his "Violin Tuner" for the DlJ. 

There were, however, some other fairly interesting compositions 
andlor arrangements during the evening. Reggie Shive's arrangemetil 
of "My Funny Valentinc," for singer Gerry Christensen was a ad· 
mirable efCort, as was Prince Shell's arrangement of the Matt 
Dennis tune, "Angel Eyes." 

However, the Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia band continues to be 
plagued by the same problem year after ycar. The arrangements 
and compositions stand Quite well, but the musicianship is pOLr. 
Maybe we're spoiled from listening to SUI musicians and expectQ>o 
much, but it's hard to teU who has lead (it's generally the one you 
can't hearl, and solos arc generaUy just plain weak. 

One tiling you have to give them credit for, they try. And the 
student body backs the band. The DIJ concerts are always sell-outs. 
Yet here, at SUI, where musicians are more talented, people lire 
afraid to try a venture of this type. They're afraid oC losing rodney 
whcn the peopie stay away in droves. If SUI put up a band witb :ihe 
musicians on and around this campus against the ISTC Phi Mu 
band, thc SUI band would blow the Phi Mu's out of the hall ! I sincerely 
mean that. 

• • • 
Just last Saturday night, I heard a fine band at Sammy's in Cedar 

Rapids. Ronny Dihl !the Lee Konitz of the Midwest! is playing very 
well tl1ese days, and any musician who has ever played on the 
same stand with him will back me up in saying Ronny is a Cine reed 
man. The rest of the Quintet is made up of very fine musicians too 
. . . . Tommy Kacere - trumpet & drums, Dan Haerle - vibes" 
bass, Joe Abodeely - drums & bass, and Dale Convey's piano. This 
Quartet·Quintet packed in more music than the entire Phi Mu band. 

.. $ .. 

People who have been on campus for more than a oouple of years 
remember Larry Barrett's Cine big band, and more recently, Ev 
Gordon's experimental group. Ev's group played strictly Cor its own 
enjoyment. It's pretty hard to book a local band on this campus, even 
for aU-University functions. And yet these bands, rehearsing in small 
halls on Sunday afternoons, performed much better music thaD 
Tex Beneke or Harry James (who, incidentally, play for about three 
times the price). It's a pity but it's true. 

* . • 
A couple of recent albums of note to Ellinglon fans are the 

Cosmic Scene album, featuring Clark Terry, Paul Gonsalves, Jimm, 
Hamilton, and the trombone and rhythm sections of the Ellington band; 
and the 1958 Ellington at Newport album. In Cosmic Scene, check espe
cially the Clark Terry tune "Jones." The Newport album offers ''tl 
Gato" (The Cat), one by Duke's high-trumpet man "Cat" Andel'SOl1 
(who, I still say, blows higher than Maynard Ferguson). 

* • • 
The SUI Modern Jazz Society meets again this Sunday at the 

usual time and place: 2:45 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room in the 
Union. On the agenda for this week: plans for the December conceIt 
with several combos. ' 

Come, all ye members, and bring a guest or two if you'd like. 
Sce you there. 

• .. • 
LATE JAZZ BULLETIN : A fortunate (for jazz fans) change in 

bookings brings the Shelly Manne group to Cedar Rapids Monday nijjhl 
at the Coe College Auditorium. 

General Notices 
Ge ...... 1 Nollees must be received at The Dally Jowan of lice. Room 201, OOln. 
munlcatJons Center, by 8 a.m. for publica lion Ihe following morning. They 

must be typed or leelbly wrJ1ler, and signed; they will not be accepted 'oJ 

telephone. The Oally Iowan ""e-lVe8 the right to edit all General NoUceJ, 

THE DAILY IOWAN will issue a 
. special Rose Bowl Edition of 20 
pages or more on Dec. 17. For slu· 
dents and faculty desiring to send 
copies of this edition to parents and 
friends, The Daily Iowan is making 
a special offer oC three copies for 
50 cenls, mailed anywhere. Orders 
containing the three addresses and 
50 cents in coin should be mailcd 
to The Daily Iowan, 201 Communi· 
cation~ Center, not later than Dec . 
12. 

PH.D, GERMAN Reading Exam· 
ination will be given Monday, Dec. 
8 Crom 3 to 5 p.m. in Room 103, 
Schaeffer Hatl. Register in Room 
101, Schaeffer Hall for the exam. 

ALL STUDENTS living in off
campus housing who plan to re
main in Iowa City during the holi· 
days may continue to have The 
Daily Iowan delivered by notifying 
the Circulation Department, Room 
201, Communications Center, no 
later than Monday. Dec. 15. Write 
your name and address on a card 
and mail or bring it 10 The Daily 
Iowan - no phone orders. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, staff and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
Available for members of the fac
ulty, staff, and student body and 
their spouses are the following: 
Tuesday nights- badminton, hand
ball, paddleball, swimming, table 
tennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night activities, bas· 
ketball and volleyball. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wcdnesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the Women's G)'lll. 

or information about joining t!Je 
group is desired . 

CAREER OFFICERS lor the Bor· 
del' Patrol are sought by the United 
Stales Immigration and Naturali· 
zation Service. In order to qualfIy 
the applicant must be citizen or owe 
allcgiance to the United States and 
possess a valid driver 's license. 
For further information come to the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office Room, 107, University HIlL 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM ollbe 
J"ieldhou~ will be opened Cor stu
dent recreational use on all Satur· 
days on which there are no home 
Cootball games. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students mUll r 
present their I.D. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. '!'be 
Weight Training Room will be 
~pened for student use on Mbndays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays betweeD [. 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. '!be 
North Gymnasium will be opeaed 
for student recreational purposet 
each Friday Crom 1:30 p.m. to • 
p.m. 

PARKING - The University part. 
ing committee reminds studelll 
sutoists that the 12·hour parkIaC 
limit applies to all tuliverslty 1l1li 
except the storage lot south 0I1br 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

TOWN MEN - TOWN WOMEN 
will hold their annual winter semi· 
formal dance Friday, Dee. 12, al 
8: 30 p.m. in the Cloud Room 01 !be 
Iowa City Airport. Tickets for $1.51 
a couple are on sale at the or~ 
of Student Affairs, University Hall· 
All independent studellts living off 
campus are members of these or' 
ganizations. 

LAST CHANCE to got a tJlI 
Hawkeye is from now until DeC· 
18. The 1959 Hawkeye will conlJil 
an extra 8·page Rose Bowl sectiGD. 
as wcll as an attractIve record r/. 
the whole year at SUI. StuckrIII 
may sign up (or a lJaw~.1I1 
of the rollowIng Pla~~~ 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATI v E and 210, Communi~~' , 
BABY-SlnING League book wlll Intormation Dest, 6" 
be in charge of Mrs. Norval Union ; Treasurer's Offlce. ~'f1Dmt
Tucker from Nov. 25 to Dec. 9. slty Hall; or at aII1 of the donJU. 
'~fJ.o,~hone ~lcr Dt_ u·~oo if a siLter ~ol'ics, J 
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I Wilke I 
I Spanish Airliner Missing With 21 

I 
~oardi Snow Hampers Search Party 

Move ToOust Louisiana 
,Committeeman Reiected 

WA HI ·GTO.' Democratic .' tI n I Crect nlials Com· 

I 
mittee rejt.'Cted 7-! Frid y ni ht a mOl e 10 t Camill F. Gravel Jr. 
a Loui jana n tional committeeman. In a dechion rdlt"Cting national 
committee ,i I.. on t xpl sh'e ei\il righb i e. t~ ert~d ntiaU: 

East-West ISemi Driver 

Berlin Dispute II ~~!~~:.~~ Pot u . 

Het N He h Ark., injun'(\ Thunday night \lih n I S ew Ig \\\·o.mi tru.cks c:oUided ~. 3d-o~_ 
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MADRID (UP\) - Poor visi· with no clues to the disappear. 
bility and heavy snows frustrat- ance of the 4""lIJnecI craft. A~ 
eel I joint Spanish.American thorities said the 16 pnwngen 
search Friday for a Spanish air- and 4 crewmembers all yere 
liner feared to han crashed in Spanish. 
.... Gredels Mountains west of The French-made La"lluedoc 
Madrid with 21 persons aboard. airliner disappeared over the 

Spanish and American planes 
and Spanish ground parties sus. snow·covered mountains on a 
pendH the search at nightfall flight to Madrid from Vigo. 

Russia: U.S. Will Go Communist 
Within Next Generation 

WASHINGTON (uPlI - A So\iet official aid Friday Russia 
hopes the United Stales will go Communlst within the next generation. 

The statement was mad(' by Vuri Zhukov, cbairman of lb S0-
viet State Committee for Cultural Relation with Foreign Countrie , 
at the {irst news conference slaged by the Rus ian embassy here in 
several years. 

"We haven't givcn up hope thai U you do nol, then perhaps your 
children will recognize the superiority of Ihe communist sy tem over 
the capitalist system - and eopeeially so after the ovlet Union ha 
outstripped the United States in per capita production," he said in 
a formal statement. 

Drafting Treaty For Suspension 
Of Nuclear Weapons Tests Begins 

GENEVA (UPI) - U.S., Brit· 
ish anet Soviet delegates to the 
nuclear conference ended a 
,month of verb,,1 sparring over 
procedure Friday and began 
drifting a treaty for the sus
pension of nuclear weapons tlSls. 

Western officials met for three 
hours with Russian representa. 
tivn for the first writing Slsslon 
despite a new propaganda bar· 

rage from Moscow charging the 
West with insincerity at the con· 
ference. 

At the paralle' conference on 
prevention of surprise aHacks, 
the West offered a 20·page plan 
on ground and open ,kie. In. 
spection to guard against un
expected altacks by land force • . 

.The Communists gIVe the plan I 

I co!d reception. 

federal Government Allots $45,510 
To Rebuild Clinton, Tenn., School 

WASHTNGTO (uPI) - The !<'edl'ral Govern· 
ment Friday allocated $45,510 to Anderson ounly, 
Tenn., to help rebuild ,lIie Cllnlon, Tenn., High "..'-!-

which was wrecked by a dyn3mitc blast 
weeks ago. 

Arthur S. F lemming, secretary or health, educa· 
tion and welfare, said the money \vould be drawn 
from a fund set up to help cornmuniti s which must 
expand school facilities becausc 0[' increased fed
eral activities in the area. 

But Flem ming said Ander on County qualified 
because of an estimaled increase betw('cn now a 
1960 in the number of fcd(lral. employees at the 
nearby Oak Ridge Atomic Dncrgy PJant and other 
Government installations. 

Election Of Rep.. Alford 
Challenged hi Arkansas 

WASHINGTON (UPlJ - John 
F. Wells, Little Rock, Ark., weekly 
newspaper publisher, Friday chal 
lengcd the election or Dr. Dale AI· 
(IIrd, segregationist write·in can· 
didate, who unseated vcteran Rep. 
Brooks Hays in the Nov. 4 Con-

Piersol To Give 
Clarinet Recital 

Jon Piersol. A2, Ames, will pre· 
sent a clarinet recital Sunday a I 
4 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

The program will include Bra· 
hms' "Sonata in F minor, NO.1, 
Op. 120," "Largo [or Clarinet, 
Violin and Piano" by Charles 
Ives and " Concerto" by Gerald 
Finzi. 

Accompanying Piersol will be 
pianist Norma Cross, associate 
professor of music, and violinist 
Mary Lucas, G, Galesburg, JU. 

gl'cssional election . 
Wells, publisher or the Arkansa 

Recorder. riled his complaint with 
a special house committee on elec· 
tons. He charged that AI ford was 
elecled through irregularities, vio· 
lations of law, and a conspiracy 
involving Arkan as Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus. . 

The elections committee was ex· 
pected to consider the complaint 
at a meeting here D c. 15. Wells' 
complaint was not in the form or 
an actual contest of Alford 's elec· 
tion. But it was viewed as a pos· 
sible preliminary to a contest, 
which would be handled by 
another house group. 

Dance 
SWISHER PAVILION 

Sat. Decemll.r 6th 
Everybody's Favorite 

FRANKIE BUHR 
Res. GI 5·2772 or GI 5·2601 

'ENDS TONIGHT - CANNOT BE HELD OVER 
CORONATION OF POPE JOHN XXIII 

and CAMPBEll'S KINGDOM with Dirk Bogarde 

T~~~Y : [ i I iZ1' FINE ARTS 
THURSDAY b __ .............. THEATRE 
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~"~~~AAYI_~M~) 
lAB HUNTER 

."d tha,t econ::hJno n __ 
t...uty froM Pari. 

frCHIKA 

HEYI KIDSI FRIEE COLOR CARTOON' SHOW SATURDAY MORNING 

group lumt'd down a plea to at 
Jett ,1. Talbot a Loui. i na r:=========.:::;::=; BERLCIJ i,fI - The East·We_t 
mitleeman . \1 II dispul ol'er B rlin sharpened Fri· 

Prel'iously th Loui -iana tate sur (J t' day with d tention of a .. Army 
Commit1 had 10tC'd to oust 'J e~ pllot by the E ·t ~rman Com· 
Grav 1 becau. it contended b muni. t. . 
WB out o[ ep ilh LOui. t ftB VARSITY VARIETIES mall The c pture of Lt. Richard lac· 
Democrats' oppoilJon to integra· Group pI' hmi ry tryouts will be kin of Ws hington, D.C., was be-
tion. The tate commilt h d latedly cknowledged two day 
c en Talbot to u ceed Gra\ 1. held ot 9 30 a.m. 100 ). in lac· Iter he became 10 t on a night 

The ered nlial commitl ' de- bridt· AuditorIum. E ch small n r the Ea t·We t border and ra· 
cision, tnk('n hehlnd elo C'd doo group. hould provide di~,(\ he \I hal'ing to bailout. 
after a 4-hour public h arin . wa companlm nl. An E t German offiCial hinted 
announc d by elvin Rawling" the American might be used as a 
Jr.. tah national comrrutt eman, h tage to aid th atellite reo 
and eh irman o[ th roup. STUDENT MARKETING gim' drive [or recognition by 

Oppo ing faction in the Louisi· and racult~ ml mb • .'r will meet at th W t rn po\\er . 
ana battle traded charge of polit· 8 p.m . lond Y In II Loung of Yo' I G rman hanccUer Kon· 
ieal murd r In argum nlS before th Communication Center. Gu t rad Ad nau r. in Berhn to rail)' 
the cr d ntial committt'e. Warn- will be local store m mber . All th We t B rlin r against th 
Ings were "oieed that anoth r par- tud nt, inlt're-ted in m rk tin, Communi t threat, declared th t 
ty rupture may be in the making haw be n inl it d to attend. th nlted Stat , Britain and 
that could ndanger Democratic Fran would tick by th ir 
victory han e in liO, plt'd to B rlin. 

Ill-concealed threal of a Soolh· LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
ern rebellion Yo" re ound d main· will h£ar a rl'po.t from the GOI' 
ly by am H. Jon. form r Loui.. ('rnor' ommilte(' on Reappor
lana governor. who m d no at· lionmlol at th m tin and lun
tempt to deny th I h had not up- chron . (onday at 12:15 pm. at th 
port d the D mocralic pre. id n. laynower Inn. The program wlll 
lial lales In 1 8. 1952. and 1956, begin ot ] p,m. 

Jone told the cred ntial com· 
mittee that what is don her 
"may well b<> the . ignal that de
t rmines what the South do in 
1960." 

• 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI and AL· 

PHA DELTA SIGMA will m ,t at 
9 30 am today in lh COlMluni· 

Aller conferring Wilh Ad nau r 
nd For Ign Mini ter H inrich von 

Br tan • We t Berlin layor Willy 
Brandt aid h told the Chane lIer 
hi Adminj tration will give a 
cl ar "no" to Sovi t Premi r Ni· 
kitn Khru. hch ,., proposal to 
make W t B rhn n utr I, fre 
city. 

LATE FOR TRAIN 
PORT LA D, England <UPI I 

hsted I.ll fan- condilion In 
Univer itl' Hospital Fridar. Th 
acrid nt, in which on tru k r. 
[en;n 1. Clark, Lane I r, Pa., 

wa killed. occurrl'd 13 mil 
south of Iowa City on Highway 
218. 

Ellenburg told police CI rlt· 
northbound truek sInned udd n· 

CHIGAGO t UPII - Th death 
toU climbed 10 91 in the OUT Lad. 
of the Angels Roman Catbolic 

hoot fire. 
L3t I, ictim . Viclor Jacab· 

Uis. 9, who died in t. Ann" 
Hopital shortly alter 7 p.m. 

H pilat oHicial said \'iclor had 
been otu' of the mo t riowJy 
bumrd of the fire' immediate 
univo . 

I)' into the uthbound lane and Tweh'e children and a nun till 
that h could not \oid th col· 
li ion. Arter th cr h the tw 0 remain on ho. pitat's critical 11 t 
truek.z; jackknifed and kidded to \'ielor' ~ath brought the fir . 
oppo ite hould r of the road. t01l to 88 children and three nun . 

ndin with th ir tr il rs about Th children "we buried Friday. 

of the children_ 
Three nuns and fj\'e of the cbil· 

dren \\ ere buried Thursday. The 
Ii artbroken paren of other chil
dr n preferred to bold pri\'3te 

t\'jccs in pari h c.hurche dotted 
throughout th city' north and 
west id . 

The fun ral proc ion cri -
crossed each other in the aflernoon 

unshin. A tream of bear es 
took 22 of th little a kets to 
the holy innocent hrine of the 
Queen of Heaven Cemetery, where 
1\\0 gaping holes waited them. 
Others were burird in family plots. 

Chicago's Archbishop Albert G. 
55 feet apart. 1 yer. assisted by Francis car-I 

Clark wa t~rown from the cab dinal pellman of ,'ew York, cell'
of h truck mto the p th of on brsted a sol mn requi m rna at 
on-coming c r drh n by Robut I a 'ataonal Guard Armory for T1 
Liljedahl, 57, of Columbus Junc- ;:==:......:=====-======" 
tion. 

•••• • • 
APOSTOLIC NUNCIO DIES 

DUBLl!ll I UPll - Tb po tolic I 
Nuncio to Ireland. Th 10 l R ,. 
Albert Levome, died Friday fol· 
lowing a long iIIn . He wo T1. 

ONLY 15 
DAYS LEFT TO 

ORDER YOUR HAWKEYE. 
5 .. G,n'ral Notices, Page 2. 

McDonald's America's Favorite'OPEN 

HAMBURG R~~D 

• • • • • .. .-• • , 

Regular 

299 

• 
Cigar
ettes 

23~ 
• 

All 

World Affairs 
Meet Closes 

Finnl e"(,lIts for the Intercol, 

I cation Cwlt'r Loun 'l' to plan th 
Advl'rti ing W 'k campaign. 

• • • 
TOWN MEN w ill me I . tonday 

at 730 p.m. in til }o oy('r Room of 

I thl Iowa ~t(,lllorial Union. 

legiate Confer nCl' on World Af· •• • 
fairs are being twld at I tod y. UNION BOARD will pon r a 

F.. caped convict Edmund Down· 
Ion v him. If oway Friday by 
a.king what time the n xt train 
I Ct for Weymoulh. The Portland 
Weymouth ('t\'ic wa. 10. d 'ix I 
y ar ago. 

• • , 
• 

major 
brands 
of oil 

• 

Students from 10 midwc tl'rn col- fr • unday Ilt 8 p.m. In 
I ges and univ 'rsiti ha\l' bt' 'n uclitorium. ,. 'ven 
on campu for two day . .l'Hn nrolht'r." will 

A luncheon will IX' gin'n fill 
confer('nce participanl" todoy 1,1 
12: 15 p.m. in the Rivl'r Room of 
the Union. A Crilig Baird, pro 
fe or emeritus of . pel'ch, and 
o wey B. tuil, d 'an of stud nt 
at sur, will JX'ak. 

Students arc her from th nj· 
v I' 'ity of outh Dakota, Univer' 
sity of Wyoming, Wi. con. in Stat 
College. Uniwr. ity of Mmn ola, 

niver ity of Wi ('on in, t ni\'cr
sity of MI our!, t. Olaf olll.'gt', 
UniverSity of Nebrosko, Dnd l 'ni· 
v('rity of Chicago. 

Dr. Peter laude To 
Lecture At Anamosa 

Dr. Peter P. Laude. professor 
eml'ritu. of d nli Iry at T, will 
gi ve a Ireture to till' Rotary Cluh 
Anamosa Monday 

His topic will bt' "Some [nltrl t· 
ing Phases o[ Ornithology" 

'TOP FORTY DANCE' 
Tb~ Greate , 

THE BIG BEATS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates 50c 
with ID Card 

-DOORSoPEN 1:1S-

US I il;1:1- U) 
TODAY M;n~::~ 

You 
never 
had 

• • 
CHI OMEGA Alumn 

a dinnt'r mcNing Tue 
p.m. in lh home of 
Tinslt,y, H.n. I. 

• 
e will ho\'e 

y at 6 :30 
Ir. R. F. 

NOW! 

...... . .. 
PATRICIA OWENS · .. I IIGIUTIII 
.-. 1M 1IOIIOCIIl0li 
• CO·FEATURE • .. 

2nd SMASH WEEK .,d",l.j ~ 

PART TIME SALES WORK 
2 Evenings & SaturdlY 

CAR NECESSARY 

Writ, Box 29, 

i~Tijhje~D~a~\I~yr.IO~W~lijn~'~low~~a~i=!ii.=-~~lo~w~nleriS~j.~r~o~n'~~.Sii~ir-irfin~I~B~lk:':.~South of LIbrary 

IFIIDADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Adl 

One Dav 8t a Word 
Two Days 1~ a Word 
Thr e Days . .•... ]21' a Word 
Four Days .. .•.. 14~ a Word 
Five Day. .••.••• l~ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2t)¢ a Word 
One Month . 3W a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Dilplay Ads 

One Insertion . . _ . 
. $1.20 a Column Incb 

Fivc In erUons a Month, 
Eact- Insertion .. .. . . . 

• The Daily Iowan re.erve. 

the right to reject any ad

vertising copy. 

4191 
Rides Wanted 

CHRISTMAS vacation, vlclolty Rapid 
City. S .D. X320f aHer , . l2-6 

Pets for Sale H~lp Wonted Personal l"anl 

i!'lEt-LING CO<'k.r PIII'PI .. 
SA L I.ADY 10 "'ork I", \lnlll Chrill' PF:RSONAL LOANS on t)'pe'\'TIt~rI. 

Dial troOO JT lull.t m. Plrl.th" .. aner Cllrht. phonolreph . 'pOrt. ~ulpm~nl. 
1·4Rt: m... Al,ply to Frank Elch ... Eicher HOCK-EVE LOAN CO Phone . 535. 

---__________ Flow.... I·' l-3R 

Baby Sitlino 
WAITIU;S!I wlnt.d: E_ •• llcnt huurI 

EXPERI NCED bIIb~. 
home. I·SI!I3, 

IUlnl in Tn" .nd IAUJarv. Nuat .pPb' tn per n. 
12:8 [.ubln Dru. ~wr... 1.% 

Autos for Sole 

194 OI.DS 2 door. I'Oor condition. 
Good h.1I tor. Firat oere, 0\ or ~O. 

31G:t. 12-D Miscellaneous TraIll'r for Sale 

I. S _ 2 b<>droom troiler. '.<"fll nl MAKE "",·.red 1l~ll . bllckl ... and but. ID50 FORD converUble. 81178 .ft~r ~:30. 
<,,"<IIUon lu 1 IIItrtrlC.. II 4428 I "' "Ina: "'.chln. IQr r nt Sln- 12'-

12·11 ~ s.,wln& Cent.r. 125 S DubuQu. 11l5S Pl.YJ\(OUTIi.. TWQ door Piau. 
------------- Ph, 2413. l-tR Good <ondilioll Phone 8-2471 or Ext. 
~·3S Ct . HoUohom •• 2 bedroom, eom- .1,. 13 Em~r.ld Ir en. 2426. 12-10 

plelrl)' tunlhht"d modrrn. Mdny rx: -
tnll. a..t orr.r. Lincoln Way Troll.r brlahl yel\ow, pink. Dill 8-0445, 12·8 11147 CHEVROLET. Good runnt"1t c>on-
~._ ~.Pld" E I 5.817~ '.1 r.CTROl.UX .. I •• and .rvke, O. K. 
MODERN hou trailer. priced {or Illrl,. phon. 8684. 1·14 

dltlon. Phol\., 7218. 12-6 

11147 BUICK Convertible, ,ood en,lne. 
qUit'k IC!. Ca h or t rml. Phone 
1-3265 1'-' 

Roommate Wanted 

MAN to .hllre 1),'Oy lurnbbed bun,a
low. Two mInutes dr'~e rrom camp" . 

$27.00 pe. monlh. CAli '·33\4 12-9 

Work Wonted 

Typing 

l-3R 

,75. 7173. 12·8 

ROOMS 
8-070D. 

Rpoms for Rent 

for il,". Homey, close·ln. 
It-Il 

GRADUATE .nd 24 y.a.. or old.r 
Iud n Clo" In. 8-0482. 12-17 

TYPISG. 3174. I2.SIlR ONE ROOM apartment. UlIUU •• furn-..,... ___ ._________ I hrd. AIIO Ileepin. room.. Weeki), 
WASHING. Ironlnl. 5 12-13 'tYPING. n •• lly done, '-4931. I 2 rate •. Dial 601'1. Oak Grove motel. 12·' 

STATISTICAL -. -naJ- Yl- I.-. -n-e-IIO-n-.b-Ie-. TYPING ~189. 12·25R HALF of double room. Stud.nt bo)'. 
Dial 8.4408 12-18R 6682. n-6 

Rider5 Won led 
TVP[NG m,\f, rl.t .ervke. RellOnable 

Guaranteed. 8-"42. 12-11 Want To Buy 

12-30 WANTED convertible. Good COl\dJUon. 
------------_ 1'101 over Il,OOO. Give (ull deull. 

Write Box 28. The Oally Iowan. 12· 8 Instruction 

'fyPINO '-161i. FULL for port way I to Oetroll, lAo.v-
Inl December 19. Call 8-2380\ . l2-12 

-
DRIVING to Allanta , ~r,I., Via SL 

Lou] December 19. 8-5381 12-12 PALLROOM. Iwln,. cre.lIve dance WANTED : Two wheel trailer. 8·2413 
Ie, <on.. Wtlda Allen. Ext. 4754. no' U·6 ASPEN ktln, all .... callon. 2210. 12-11 

ROSE BoWl , 1..0&55. n-z> BALLROOM dance le>&Ona. Swln, M!:NS .kl boot.. 11 or 12. Phone ~1. 
.loP" 11m! YOllde Wurillo Dial ~~. 1%.8 

TO Bollon or vicinity VI. N V. Thru· 
way and Ma... Pike. I.eavlne 20"' 

Dec. c..11 Dave Bell • . 8-57041. 11-17 

DRIVING to SeatUe DetcmOer 10. c..11 
4811. a k lor Jack. 12-8 

1IVonled 

l2-I8R 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

TO ANN ARBOR . IIUchl.an. on Dc· WANTED : Couples Inlere led In """no-
eember It. Call ~ aItn 5:30. 12·10 mlCII Ro e Bowl trip. PhOne 2511 

RENT-A-CAR 

OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

• RENTALS 
Authorized ROYAL D •• ler 

____________ 1_2_"10 alter 6:00. 12·6 

XMAS vacIUon. New York City. 8"'4~. 
12·11 

Apaf1ment for Rent 

FURNISHED apartment. man. OJ a~ 

Ignition 
Carbu'etors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

Hertz DRIVII-ua System 
SELl' 

it so 
good 
and ' 
funnY! 

I14~S 1~ 

~::;:~~~~~~~~.~~~~~ -o-NE---roo--m-,--lu-nWm---~---a-p-I.--~--.~2-1 
Call 2725. l·S 

Pyramid Services MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuttue 

~~~'3 
~."~, 

JC "'.Stnl, 

-DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M.-

td,t,t{1t, 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 

SO DANDY AND 
DELIGHTFUl! 

* So Much 
Wonderful Fun 
And Sunny 
Brightness ••• 
It's a 
Treasure of 
Entertainmentl 

SHOWS -1:30 - 3:25 
5:25·7:30 - 9:20 
" Feature 9:30" 

"SCALP TREATMENT" 

621 S. DubuqUb Dial 5723 Dial 1-1051 

IlONDIE Iy CHI C YOUNG 
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Don Jordan W.hips ns 
Left Jab, Hook 
Bring Jordan 
'Big'Victory 

LOS ANGELES CUP!) - D9n 
(Geronimo) Jordan. lanky Los An· 
gels Negro-l ndian, wrested the 
world'S welterweight champion

ship from slugger Virgil Akins 
Friday night on a unanimous 15-
round decision, earned by a can· 
sistent left-jabbing and hooking 
attack. 

Jordan, 24, and an underdog at 
3-1, rode Negro Akins "like a 
horse" during most of the bout 
and gave valiant Virgil, of st. 
Louis, no punching room until the 
closing rounds when the challeng· 
er began to lire. 

Akins Cut 
Jordan, the first Los Angeles· 

born welterweight ruler, gashed 
the 30-year·old champion on the 
right eye and had a menacing 

balcony oC bruised flesh bulging 
from above the right brow. 

Jordan, weighing 145 pounds to 
Akins' 145'>2, was cheered fren
ziedly by the estimated crowd of 
6,000 when the decision was an
nounced, although there had been 
little doubt that he had won by 
a good margin. 

Akins was booed as he left the 
ring and he wos booed in nearly 
every round because of his rough· 
house tactics of holding and hit
ling, butting and striking low. 

OHlcials Agr" 
The three ring officials favored 

Jordan on a 10-point·must basis 
as follows : Grossman, 145·138; 
Judge Mushy Callahan, 145-132, 
and Judge Tommy Hart, 146-136. 

Jordan, a former helper in a 
Los Angeles produce market, reg
istered his ninth straight victory 
and his 44th in 55 fights. 

Akins, making his first defense 
of the title he had won by knocJr
ing out Vince Martinez in the 
fourth round on June 6, suffered 
his 19lh defeat in 68 professional 
fights. 

Strong Comeblck 
After the 11th round, Akins be

gan to come on but it was too 
late then for the three ring of· 
ficials favored Don overwhelming· 
going into the 12th session. 

Jordan , whose 145 pounds was the 
heaviest of his career, forced the 
fighting in every session until the 
12th. He kept Akins ofC balance 
with popping left jabs to the head 

~ Rose Between?? 

Play Oklahoma Monday-

Hawkeyes Meet SMU Tonight 
By LOU YOUNKIN replacing him in the backcourt I defensive club in the nation last 

s".rts Editor with junior Earl N au. Scheuerman year by allowing their foes only 
attempted these combinations 58.3 points an outing. 

The Iowa basketball team left 
• Frllay arLernoon for a two·game 

trip - to Dallas, Tex. for a game 
wit South~m Methodist. tonight 
al)~ Norman, Okla . for a contest 
with the Sooners of Oklahoma, 
Monday. 

Two Iowa radio stations, WMT 
Cedar Rapids and WHO Des 
Moines will carry both games. The 
SMU game will starL at 8 p.m. 
Monday's action begins at 7:35 
p.m. Both are Central Standard 
Time. 

The Hawkeyes carry a 1·0 record 
south with them on the strength 
of Monday night 's 6746 triumph 
over Colorado here. Neither of 
Iowa 's opponents on the current 
trip have entered the winner's 
column to date. The SMU Mus
tangs dropped a 74·51 decision Lo 
Oklahoma City Tuesday night and 
Oklahoma was a 73·64 victim of 
Texas Tech Wednesday night. 

Texas Tech will be at Iowa Field
house next Saturday afternoon to 
face tM Hawkeyes in a regionally 
televi,sed contest starting at 3: 30. 

Oklahoma will also be on the 
road tonight when the Sooners 
travel to Arkansas to battle the 
Razorbacks. 

First Tdp 

against Colorado with fair success, . Dennis Price, the shortest start. 
but the 10 s of the big reboun~ing er at 6' 1"", is also the highest 
Mundt would be keenly felt agamst scorer back from last year's squad. 
the rangier foes from SMU and The junior guard hit at a 9.2.point 
Oklahoma. clip last year and is the team's 

Other men likely lo see action play maker. Roger Polls, 6' 3"2", 
are guards Mike Heitman and will be at the other guard. 
sophomore Ron Zagar. Both men A man expected to break into the 
played well in the opener Man- starting lineup is 6' 6" forward 
day. Del Heidebrecht, a junior college 

Southern Methodist, the scourge transfer from Ark City, Kans., 
of the Southwestern Conference where he smashed all scoring rec
hardcourt the last four years, have ords. Heidebrecht was sought by 
won 41 of 50 league games over 20 major universities and 35 small
that span and have taken three er colleges last spring. 
titles outright while tieing for No. Scoring Mark 
1 last year. Bill Hammond. also 6' 6" will 

Key Men Gone 
High·scoring Rick Herrscher and 

Ned Duncan are gone from the 
1957-58 crew, but four of the first 
six men return. One of them,S' 10" 
junior guard Max Will iams, is ac
cording to SMU coach Doc Hayes, 
"one of the best outside shooters 
1 have ever coached." A tremen· 
dous ball handler, Williams aver· 
aged 10.6 points a year ago and 
finished lOth in scoring in the 
SWC. 

team with Heidebrecht at forward. 
Hammond set an Oklahoma shoot
ing record last season by hitting 
on 40 of 86 shots for a .465 mark, 
but averaged only 5.5 points a con
test. 

At center ' is 6' 8" Bob Stoermer. 
the only senior in the slarting line· 
up of either of the teams the 
Hawkeyes will face on the tour . 
A fine rebounder, Stoermer has 
averaged only six points a game 
his two years on the Sooner var· 
sily. 

Teaming with Williams at guard Monday's battle will be the third 
will be 6' 2" Kim Na h. The sixth between the two schools with thl' 
man last season, Nash scored an record now standing at one victol'y 
average of 4.4 points a game. apiece. 

Keep On Your 
Toes With 

NOIJ!!-Z 
Now that you've lot yo.netr 
into college, lei •• re, hud, 
NoDoz table's help 1011,111 Old. 
Harmle n NoDo& help. Y" 
keep alert through Ionlo lilt 
erammina teUiOIlI ••• keep' 
you 011 your IOes duri .. nan. 
NoDoz lablets are &afe at cofee 
and .ueh more couYeui-. 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS LOVEL Y FILM At:TRESS Jill St. John and her bouquet of rOles separate Rose Bowl opponents, I.ft, 
Curt Mnz and Randy Duncan of Iowa, from California's flashy qu"rterback Joe Kapp. Men, Dune., 
and Kapp were named on the 1958 Look AII·Amerlca football team and Miss St. John, the telm's oHicil1 
hostelS, arrived in New York Friday to take part in the annual Look AII ·Am.rica cllebratl.." 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman, tak
Ing a team inla foreign lands fol' 
tbe first time, will probably start 
the same live that opened the 
game against Colorado. That finds 

Steve Strange, 6' 7" sophomore piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
will open at center. An excellent 
rebounder, Strange made the 
Southwest aU conference freshman 
team last season by pouring in 245 

- Look Magaline Photo 

Iowa's Duncan,Merz Praised' Evy, Aides May ' 
• • Get Salary Boost At Look AII-Amenca Dinner Iowa. foot~all ~oach Fores.t Eva· 

shevskl IS 10 hne for a SIZeable 

NEW YORK - lowa's two 
stars, Randy Duncan and Curt 
Merz, were praised here Friday 
evening at the Look Magazine All 
America Awards dinner . 

Three hundred sports figures 
from across the nation, incillding 
lowa's coach Forest Evashevski, 
were present for the occasion , to 
honor the 22 team members. 

In hailing Duncan, the Awards 
Committee said : 

"Randy Duncan stood out for his 
passing and generalship which 
steered Iowa's attack and paced a 

of deCenseman who will throw him
self into a mass of interference 
to give one of his teammates a 
shot at· the ball carrier, He blocks 
with the best of them - a task 
many ends fall short on." 

R.ceive Awards 
Both players were presented 

with specially designed Lord El· 
gin watches. They also received 
Voit footballs with the signatures 
of all 22 All-America team memo 
bers. 

increase in his $17,500 sala ry , onc: 
that might make him the highest 
paid coach in the Big Ten. 

One fig ure mentioned - $20,000 a 
year - would make him a step 
ahead of Ohio State Coach Woody 
Hayes who is believed to be slight· 
ly under that figure. 

A university source said also 
that Evashevskl's assistants are 
expected to be recommended for 
salary increases. 

6' 5" Dave Gunther and 6' 7" Nold· 
en Gehtry at forwards, 6' 8" Frank 
Mundt at center, 5' 10" Bobby 
Washington and 6' 3" Clarence 
Wordlaw at guards. 

Gunther paced the Iowa scorers 
in the opener with 15 pOints with 
Wordlaw a close second with 14. 
Gentry chipped in 10 as Scheuer
man cleared the bench to take a 
good look at the reserves and none 
of the regulars played more than 
about 25 minutes of the game. 

Much will depend on the scoring 
of Mundt on the trip. The 6' 8" 
junior scored only one point against 
the Buffaloes, but took only one 
shot from t~e field . 

Lineup Switch 

points in 12 games. 
A pair of 6' 5" junior forwards 

will probably get the starting call 
from Hayes. Bobby James, who 
averaged 13.6 points last year and 
set a Mustang record for forwards 
with 236 rebounds and Wilbur 
Marsh a 9-point scorer a year ago 
will get the nod. 

Iowa defeated SMU here, 65·60 
in an overtime last season. 

Oklahoma coach Doyle Parrack 
also welcomes back four of first 
six men of the 1957·58 campaign , 
but the two losses are top scorer 
and All Big Eight forward Joe 
King and guard Gene Hudson who 
was second in scoring to King. 

Top Defense 
The Sooners were the lOth best 

'Wlon0<iJ1.ammt& qttt~ 

aJ1.t crhOl!CJh.t tu.2 qttt~ 

[y -w*.~~~ • pe"onQI wi,. v,,"a .... 
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,., bo • . $1.50-$1.75 
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- I ' ' 

t .,~ 

MDHoo" .. ",,,,rNGI'OHI DAY I'"VIC' 

JO look Morch .. , wi" 
.... ... or initlols, lit 
choice of ,mo,r colo~ 

.(:. - ~1.7S 

MQNQO .. AM""N.'.N, .AY ""11'111 

and knocked him sideways with -----------

Pictures and stories abouL the 
players. who were selected by the 
Football Writers Association of 
America, will appear in the issue 
of Look Magazine on sale at news· 
stands Tuesday. 

Evashevski, whose Iowa teams 
twice have won Big Ten cbampi· 
onships and trips to Ihe Rose 
Bowl , has eight more years to go 
on his to-year contract. 

The possibility remains of mov
ing Gentry to center and either in
serting senior George Seaberg at 
the vacated forward position or 
puUng Wordlaw up to forward and 

Cold Engine 
Delays Cager 
Trip To Dallas 

repeated left hooks. 

Browns Face 

Crucial Battle 
With Eagles 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Jimmy Brown, Ule rugged, rush· 

ing mainstay of the Cleveland 
Browns, experienced hi~ worst 
two games just after he had brok· 
en the National Footbal\ League's 
one·season ground gaining record. 
If the Philadelphia Eagles can 
halt him again Sunday, it may 
be the turning point in the league's 
Eastern Division race. 

Cleveland won both games al· 
though Brown was limited to 56 
yards by the Eagles Nov. 23 and 
to 12 yards by the Washington 
Redskins last Sunday. He had 
piled up 1,16a yards in eight pre· 
vious games, wiping out the rec· 
ord 1,146 made by Philadelphia's 
Steve Van Buren in 12 games in 
1949. 

0.,. Game L.ad 
The Browns go into their next 

to last game oC the season one 
game ahead of the New York 
Giants and with a chance to 
clinch their second straight East· 
ern Division title. While Cleve
land is playing the Eagles in Phil· 
adelphia, the Giants visit Detroit, 
always a troublesome opponent 
Cor the New Yorkers. 

Cleveland's record is 8-2, New 
York's 7-3 with two games to go. 
The third· place Pittsburgh Steel· 
ers (64) play the Redskins at 
Washington, hoping to preserve 
their outside chance oC making it 
a three·way lie, 

Colts V,. Ram" 
The Baltimore Colts, ,who al. 

ready have clinched the Western 
Division title with nine victories 
ia 10 ..gimes, play the 'Jlams at 
Los Angeles' Satllrday itt 'II nation· 
ally televised game (CBS, 4:90 
p.m., EST). Colt quarterback John· 
ny Unitas can buck Cecil Isbell's 
NFL record oC passing Cor touch· 
downs in 23 consecutive games. 

The Rams (64) are tJed for sec· 
ond in the West with the Chicago 
Bears, · who stage their annual 
hometown donnybrook with the 
Cardinals Sunday. The other Sun
day game sends the West's last
place Green Bay Packers to San 
Francisco to meet the 4gers. 

HomOgenllecl Pasteurllecl 

, IuIiC ,aI. 6 8 ~ 
11 HALDAN. 

FAIM DAIlY 
1 JIll. '.W. I ••• Olt, 

Gary Grovwink.l, Iowa guard, 
receivld an honorable mention 
AII·America award from tfte As
sociated Pren. 

Grouwink.1 was omitted in 
Thursday mornings Daily Iowan 
story on the AP honor sqUid. 

new Big Ten offensive record of 
over 400 yards a game, bringing 
the Hawkeyes the conference 
championship and a trip to the 
Rose Bowl. 

Evy Fortunate 
Evashevski, who had long ago 

established himself as one of the 
top offensive coaches in the coun· 
try, has been fortunate In )laving 
such quarterbacks as Kenny 
Ploen and now Duncan. 

Merz was cited for his brilliant 
pass·receiving and his poteat a1l· 
around game. "Merz is the kind 

Patterson Wants 
Johanssen Bout 

NEW YORK IA'I - Heavyweight 
Champion Floyd Patterson wants 
to fight Sweden's Ingemar Johans-
sen. 

, 

"And I hope soon," said Patter
son. "He's the No. L" 

The 28-year-old champ has bren 
out of action since Aug. 18, when 
he stopped Texan Roy Harris in 
the 12tb round, and he's itching to 
fight. 

After he had whipped Harris. 
Patterson said he hoped to fight 
again soon. His manager, Cus 
D'Amate, wouldn't com men t . 
0 ' Amate recently conferred with 
Johnssen and his Swedish "ad· 
visor," Edwin Ahlquist, about a ti
tle fight, but D'Amate said noth· 
ing had been settled. 

College Basketba II 
Tennessee 80, Michigan 66 
Clemson 56, Duke 55 
Grinnell 70, RiPon 61 
Cornell 114, Morningside 77 
Cae 76, Lawrence 60 
Drake 83, Omaha 52 
Dubuque 59, Central 45 
Graceland 67, St. Mary's Kan., 58 
Luther 69, Augsburg, Minn .• 64 
Wichita 89, Arizona State 80 

The players will appear on the 
Perry Como TV show tonight. (The 
show may be seen on KWWL·TV, 
Waterloo, Channel 7, and WOC-TV, 
Davenport, Channel 6). 

Robin Roberts Disappointed, 
Owners riefu~ed Salary Aid 

Big 10 Quintets 
Face Full Slate 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - National League player representative Robin 
Roberts said Friday he was "na,turally disappointed" but he anticipated 
the major league baseball owners' flat rejection Thursday of player 
demands for 20 per cent of gross revenue for player salaries each year . 

No ActIon 
Roberts, star pitcher of the 

Philadelphia Phillies and one oC 
Big Ten basketball teams will baseball 's highest paid players, 

be in action Saturday night with echoed sentiments expressed by J . 
Minnesota and Michigan State Norman Lewis, attorney for the 
making their first appearances of players' association. Like Lewis, 
the new season. Roberts said no "so-called drastic 

illinois, which rolled up 103 action is planned. We want to do 
points in Tuesday's opener against this right. ,. 
Butler, invades Milwaukee to meet Roberts said that he, Lewis and 
Marquette, a 76-47 victor over Wis- Eddie Yost, American League 
consin Tuesday night. player representative, would meet 

Cats VI, Terps with the league owners' executive 
Northwestern, another Big Ten committee in January to press 

team which topped 100 points in its their case. 
debut, entertains Maryland. North. He said they would try to prove 
western's Wildcats trounced West. these points: 
ern Michigan 102-60 Monday night. That major league salaries bad 

Michigan Stale, with only two been dwindling in comparison to 
holdover regulars from last seas- over-all revenues. He said that in 
on, entertains the University of the 1956 season, the latest figures 
Detroit. Minnesota , with six reo available showed salaries were 
turning lettermen, is host to Van- only 14 per cent of gross income, 
derbilt. That bonuses paid for untried 

Defending champion Indiana, a rookies last year totaled about the 
68·59 winner over Drake Monday, same as salaries paid all 400 
has a stiff test at Manhattan, I major league players. 1 

Kan., against Bob Boozer-paced Highly Skilled 
Kansas State. The 6 feet, 8 Booz r That for the amount of lncerne 
set a new K-State record of 45 received by clubs the major 
points in Monday night 's 96-83 con· league ball players, who he said 
quest of Purdue. a\'erage $15,000 a year, are not un· 

Seek 1st Wins usually highly paid. "Yoll have to 
Purdue and Wisconsin, each remember that the iIOO major 

once·beaten, visit Missouri and ,;:;======~:=;;==;;;;;.:; 
Rice respectively. HAVE CAR .t 

Ohio State, nipped by Pittsburgh ' . L ~ 
73·70 Wednesday night, opens its WI~ TRAVEL 
home schedule against St. Louis 
University. HEADING FOR "HE 

ROSE BOWL; D.C. 25tf1 
The Big Ten's conference cham

pionship race begins Jan. 3. Phone .X* 

ONE One hour cleaning' at no extra 
charge . • _ quality cleaning 
the modern, odorless, motlt
proof, One Hour Martinizing 
Way, At low, low pric's, fAST 
CLEANING ON SATURDAY, 
TOO. HOUR 

MARTINIZING, 
. I ~ . 

, 10 S. Dubuque 
. NEXT TO KIRWANS 

Robin Roberts 
Naturally Disappointed 

league players are the most highly 
skilled of all ball players." 

That obligating each club to pay 
20 per cent of its gross revenues 
for salaries would not work 
against the players with the clubs 
with the least revenues. 

H'AWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
HlghwlY , 

W •• t of Smitty's 

An airplane from Dallas, pos· 
sibly built in Texas by Texans 
evidently for Texas use only, fail· 
ed to slart Friday morning al the 
Iowa City airport and delayed the 
departure of the Iowa basketball 
team about 7" hours. 

KOMEX-CHROME 
LAZY SUSAN $6.95 

JAM JAR 
only $1.00 

The Hawks were due to leave 
for Dallas aboul 9 a,m. but didn't 
gel off until about 4 : 30 p.m. The 
Iowa basketball team will play 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas tonight and Oklahoma U. 
Monday night. 

Folks have commented, "Your stock has never 

been fresher or more varied ." Come in and see 

for yourself. 

and 

The team was scheduled to stop 
at Springfield, Mo., to eat supper i 
and then continue the night. Fly· 
ing time (rom Iowa City to Dallas 
is about 4Jt hours. 

An official at the Iowa City Fly
ing Service said the engines foil· 
ed to start because of the cold 
weather. The plane arrived in Iowa 
City Thursday night and was out· 
side overnight. 

BETTYJS FLOWER SHOP 
121 S, Dubuque 

Open Until 9 P _M. Friday 

ARE YOU STAYING 
IN IOWA CITY 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS? 

If you are, and if you wish 
to continue rewiving The 
Daily Iowan during the 
holiday vacation period, 

THEN MAIL YOUR ADDRESS 

TO THE 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

AT ONCEI 

This lervice is for Itudents living in off-campus haUling only. No need to writ. 
if you live in barracks aretAl, or If you receive your Daily Iowan through the 
mall. Due to holiday post oHice rush, your postcard or letter with name and 
addrHslhauld be se"t Al ONCE, to Circulation Department, 201 Communications 
Center, 

No phone Orders, PLEASEI 
Orders Must Be Received No LaNr than December 15 
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